
CROSS COUNTRY 2018-  
http://bit.ly/CMS_XC17 

Dear Parents, 
I want to start off by thanking you for letting your child participate in 

Cross Country this season.  Every year, CMS prides itself on having a 
competitive Cross- Country program.  We are coming off a very successful 
season, winning a couple grade level championships last year.  Winning a 
league championship takes not only dedication from the athletes, but the 
commitment from the parents as well.  I am excited for this season, for I can 
tell CMS will be the team that all the other schools talk about. 

 
Mandatory Online Parent Form  

I created an online form that it is mandatory for all parents to fill out.  This is going to be used as 
my way to communicate with your parents.  Please make sure they put VALID information in 
this form.  THIS LINK CAN ALSO BE FOUND ON THE CROSS COUNTRY PAGE UNDER “LINKS”. 
 
Parent Form Link:   http://bit.ly/2018XCParentForm 

 
Webpage- http://bit.ly/CMS_XC17 

I have put a lot of time building a Cross-Country webpage.  The page includes the following: 
● Link to online registration- directions on how to do this were given as a handout in 

practice (mandatory to participate) 
● Google map directions to each meet 
● Meet and practice schedules 
● Meet and Practice Race Results  

Please bookmark this Cross Country Homepage :  http://bit.ly/CMS_XC17 
 

T-Shirts 
We will have official Cross Country T-shirts this year.  They will be sold for $12 on a 

first come, first serve basis.  I am going to pre-order a certain amount.  I may or may not place 
another order once the shirts are sold out.  Please purchase them in the first week of practices. 
You can pay cash or check (makes all checks out to Judson Sickler….NOT CMS). 

Results 
I will be posting results from the meets as soon as I receive the information from the 

host school.   As a way to protect student names and identities, I have password protected the 
results as well as the picture/video page.  Please use the following user id and password to 
access these pages: 
Id:  bears 
Password:  bearsxcountry 
 
 
Thank you so much for your dedication to our CMS Cross-Country program and I look forward 
to a fantastic and successful season. 
 
 
 
Coach Sickler 
Sickler_judson@cusdk8.org 

http://bit.ly/2018XCParentForm

